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farmer, and not les a farier for being a gentlemai
This gouti, man farmer appeared tu have observe
bis approach fromn the windows of the sitting-room
for Geoffrey Gnn had ne soonerpulled Ùp hie hors
thin the hall door opened, and Mr. O'Connora
peared with outstretched band smiling count4
fané..

9 Good morrow, good morrow! you are welcomai
-Weil ?".

1Itold youlPd do it."
" But bave you donc it? Have you seeii~him rp
IlSeen him1. If you see him not here before

month is at an end, Pli give you leave ta say th
head is good for nothing more than slashing wheî
tapon."'

"You're a non.pare1. And i she te kgowanj
thlng about it? at

fAs much as youroef sail ctalke 4 duc
sato communicateè; provided always, and be

excejtèd, tihat, o mention be made of a.prebon
certed plan. Oneivàd-of tht would ruin us for ever

1I understand-trusitme for the discreekthiag.-
But ceme in, come in, we are just going lo incheo
She'll b êelighted to sec yoen" .l

"Ta tell you the truth," Gunn contiited m
lower tone, as ho entered the ball and took off hi
great cot, "it is partly a matter of conscience wit
ine, for I lhad a greater share than sits easy on mn

-nemory.la that former transaction, se that I bav
imethiug like a persnad interest l eeeing-A1
Miee.boriarty, how d'ye do?" &c., ta., antI ail et
down tealuncheon.

- There la generally a degrec of decorous silence ai
tending-the commencement of any strious mea
(such asluncheon often isJn a moeuntaiuousropntry

1wbieh gradually wears oli according as the motive
.diminish wlhich stimulate t anetion rather than t
dialogue. A:dingiy, for -smc.ne tine, littie wa
.leaçd except the jingle of knives and forks, inter
spcrsed with an occasional sentence or two in th(
way of courtesy. 4t length the attention of thl
company te the business before them appeared t

- relax and conversation gradualily becanie genaclt.
"A ehocking accident I witnessed this moment o

the rond, Mrs. O'Conor," said Mr. G(unn, "a chili
rim over by a wheel-barrow-never saw such
spectacle-driven by a blind mai. Unfortunatel

'it was loaded with stones-saw the infant--th
wheels pased over its nueck."

"flad they medical nid in time?' asked Mr
O'Connor.

"Why, no--unfortunately the doctor was out o
the way, attending a lady who required his service
nder very peculiar circumstances. She had taken

ber passage hither in the canal boat atShannon
Harhbur, paying cabin fare for One, of course, when
1i and behold you, before they bad got haif way she
thought proper tte iIand add two fine boys and
a love?>' girl te the numnber of lher majâsty'e euh.
jects. However, ail was well until sho came to
settid with the captain at parting when he insisted
~on-being paid his fare for the whole force. She re-
fused-he isited--anid was for keping possession
-f the three young defaulters until ho bhouldb be
jihid. However, on second thoughts, relecting that
ho would probably be no gainer by such an arrange-
snent; he prefeied suing for the amount. The case
le te come on next term-'tis a very knotty question
-bets ar'even ndpn it all over the country-the

nudosity is moat intense. A proposlaftcuriosity,
Mi.a Moriarty, Ieàw a frieno f yours Itely.

"l'A friend cf mine'?»,
t One at least who ought to be so-s great an

atiquarian as yourself-a terrible fullow for round
towers-Mr. Tibbot O'Leary ."

" l it possible? Ilow I should like to sec hiin."
"Like ail very olever people, lie lias soma

oddities; anongst others, I bear lie can't bear the
idea of a wigor a false tooth-has some extraordin-
ary pre3udie a.bout t.hm J' Here the speaker antd
Mr. O'Connor exchanged significant looks, wbiciî
seemef to indicate that their last reinark haid a
meaning or purpose bayond what it might bear upon
tiet-ufa.ce -...··.

While this was passing, Mr. O'Leary continutied
silent and reflective as lie had been ever since
Geoffrey Gunn's departuro. Days passad! away, and
the same moodinees of mind continued. Tom Nash
knew net what te think of it. It was in vain that
he strove to draw him into a cominunicative humor,
in vain did h eaven draw the talismanic round
towers ta hie aid. From the moment Mr. 0'Ltary
first heard of this female Pundit, ha was smitten
with a desire te hold some conversation with her,
andlearnb er opinion of past ages and matters be.
fore the flood. It was not easy, however, te accom-
plish it, for there was nothing in the world, which

e abhored at any time, more than a visit of cere-
mony, and even if it were otherwise, what formai
motive coutld be assigned for such a visit as this ?-?
Geoffrey Gunn, however, had thrown out a lint

which occurred te the memory of the Irish anti.
quarian. For nany days, Nasi observed him con-
autting the weather glass, with a frequency which
betokened a secret solicitude of mind. It continued
during the space of about a month, hovering be-
tween the degrees Fair and Set Fair, with a con-
stancy which did not seem te afford his master any
considerable degreceof satisfaction. At length, about
the end of the month, the mercury began te fat,
andi bis master's spirits to rise in an inverse ratio,
which was exceedingly puzzling to Nash,

" Tom," said his master, with a look of sprightli-
noss and glee, such as he lad not manifested before,
since the visit of Mr. Gunn. '. Tom, I'm in hopes
we'll bave rain to-morrow?'

"In hopes, masther? 'ni sure 'twould ho our
ruination. Sure,'tis to-morrow we have men hired
to bave tie piaties dug in the next field."y

"Rang the potatoesI1" exclaimed Mr. O'Leary.
"Hang the piaties i Milia murtier! I never

heard so foolisl a speech as that from him before.
'Bang the piaties i Tho w-hao stock w-e bai-e again'
tihe initer t Lord sendI them ouldi books an' rouud
tdwoe ar'nt mankin' a wirigig cf bramns," Nashb
mauttered, ns lhe left the room, "> Wisha, w-e neyer
liard more than thant, any' way. Bang the piaties in"

* (TO nai coTDWED IN oUa NExT>) .

A gentleman never attemupts te be humoumous at
fthe expense cf peopie with w-hem ho te but elightly
acqualntedi. la fuot, it le neither good manners nor
wiee poilecy te joko at anybedy'e oxpenseo; that le te
ay, te nmake anybody uncomfomtable mercily te raise
a laugI. 01d iEeop, whou waBe doubtiess the subject
cf many' a gibe ou account of hie humpedi back, telle
thue whoie atory' tana fable of " the boys andi thec
fnogs." 'What w-as feun te cyoungstors w-as deathb
te the creakers. A jest muay eut deaper t«han a curse.
Some men are se constitnted thant they' crmoct take
a friendly' jokie la the sanie light coin? anti ill re-
quito it wlth centumely' and insult. Neyer banter
one of thie class, or lue wll brood cvr hie hadinge
long after yeu have forgotton it, andi it le net pru-
dent, te incur any' one'e enmity' for LIe sakie cf ut-
tering a smuart double en*endre or a tort repartee>.
Satire, how-ever, wihen loveled at eocia.l foibles and
politicai evile, is not only' legitinmate, but cemmeacd-
able. It lias shamedi down more abuses thaen were
c-ver aboliehed by' force of blega.

Nota bai story comes frein the Savage Club.
London, but it does not seom clet who first made
he joke. & cSavage" was standing on the stops at
Xra's Botel, Covent Garden, wherc the club ia
riow located, wheu a gentleman Came up to him
and asked hilm if there was "a gentleman witt one
ye nanied Walker" ln the club. 1I don't knowl,"

iias tho respone "what was the name of the other

«.You can-get yoor boots blacked meide tbere,
adda hotel clerk to a gant, pointing to the porter's
iom. "1don't want my' boots blacked luside,"
:esponded the stranger, ln tones of astonisbment.
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Shertly ater his ordination, Bishbp Debois, with p
a view to the future of the Church rather thon it1a au
aotual needs, determined te send Father MeCloskey se
to Rome, to receive the benefits of two yeare addi- as
tional study, and these at the fountain bead of ece- o
cleslastical bore. There h attended lectures at the Ai
Propaganda, besid'es pursuing those other studies pi
which are so rendily followed in Rome, and which tir
have made Cardini McCloskey one of the most ac- sp
oomplished getiemen anid scobars of merica. ere w-
he laid the foiundation of auany life-long friendehips ta
-amonget others. one w-t bis present colleague a .tit
the Sacred College,1uaraa Dullen A hebbishop of ,th

n thosowko have read the letters of the sub-
cribers to the treasuret say that Po prelate could
spire te a prouder monument of the loyal devotton
f his prieste. Germans, Foles, Italians, English,
mericfns, French, Irish, they were ail Catholie and
riestly in this mnovement. IL w-ns woll said somo
tme ago that a living bishop may ':bear the trutli
coken in bis praise but once in hie life.time, and
e shall not now sin against that, canon of good
ste by our own indecorum, evn with the temnpta-
on which se auspicions an vent provides. But
e unimous opinion of a spiritual father expressed

1875.

Bishop entoned the Collee, Preface, &c., &a., lu a . My dearly beloved brethren, it would -be eipecte#
clear, Sweet tone of vice, the Epistle and Gospel of me on this occasion t say a few words in refe,
being chanted by the dacon and sub-.deacen, se.r ence to the event awhich las ,brought us togethOl.
speotively. I fee rayselt howeveron account of.the.aweak - sta

,.the consecration, al the prelates. removed of my health unequalto the occasion, oand -I muet
their mitré, sd after the Agnus Dci the "oPax" o ilherefore content myselfMith returning my.Ieirtfeil
kiss'of penc iras In. It is not exact!y a hes, tiainks to the illustrimus Ab-egate and Apoeto
but àu incliation of the eads etogether,whilethe, Delegato for the :ighly Important part w-ich they
handse rest on te othere arms.- The " Pax" have kiridiy takea In tic gretlcéronesyen-
w-a giren froa uone t the other 1 ntul itL passed have just -itneësed andi d oo lSWduties

n : CARDINAL M'CLOSKEY.
.d

,CBIEPSKETCH of his LI3E aud LAORS

-
e- A Brooklyn Boy who becane a P lest

Bishop, Archbishop and Cardinal. -A
e. Holy Priest and Blameless Prince.-The

.Spiritual Son and Successor cf Âreh-
bishop Hugheer-An Honor to America,
and to the Church.

is (From the Cotaoiveus) .

a g He exalted him lu the sigt of king$sand gave
y. ble a crewn cf gler. He made with him an eter-

y al covenant; ond bestowed on.-hlm a gra't tprist-
e cd;oandz rendered him blemsedi a goiy."-Ecoîe.
it xiv.
- Such of our readers as have acces to one of thq
." earllest Catbllo newspapem published in New York,
- will find nluthe Catholic Dian' of.January 25, 1834'
n the following announcement of an eccesiastical

event which happily is net of sucli rare occurrence
n to-day as to receive the prominence of the chief
is position in the .Diary'editoriml-columns:
h (From lie Catholic .Diary, Jan. 25, 1834.)
]y "On Sinday, 12thinst., at the Cathedral of St..
e Patricktie Righi Rer. Dr. bià,c' rreil the
, holy ordero f priesthood on the ttev. yohii McCloskey,

[sic] and on Sunday last admitted ·the same rer-
crend gentleman to the exercise of the functions of
the sacred inistry.".

It was a fact thon of no ordinary irmportance and
s cause ofno small jubiles to the struggling clhurch

o of New York witl its population rapidily inîcreatsing
s then as nowr; by what Our good Protest-vnt friends
- are willing ta regard as the great evil of America,
e " the pauper immigation" of counîtries in wlichil Ca-
e tholicisrn le persecuted. It was a foot te call for no
o trifling thanksgiving, and trough three colurnns of

a really cloqueut article, tie Catholic editorof three
n decades ago, deciares the glories of the Cit-istian
d priesthoodi which no man assumes unss lie leb
aalled as was Aaron," reproaching the faIse siep.
y herds ta whom w're addressed the condemnation,
S" 1 have net sent these prophets yet they ran ;I

have not spoken ta them yet they prophesied," re.
. proacling also those who Enter not by the

dcr, but climb in by another way, being thieves
f and robbors. lie concluded by the challenge, as
s pertinent to-day as it was then, "Let any one sect of

J Protetntsa showr anhing li-e ihi" glorious priesthood
i cf the Catholic Church. Wlat sect, l truith, is

,thor that is net the barren fig tree, fruitless, bur-
dening the ground and poisoning the air with ils
deray ?
- Te rejoicings of that day were for a holy young
DLvite, fuit of psomise indeed, alope of the grow.
ing Israel, but still one whose full trial was before
im and who with far andi trembling rend the

praises of his glorious calling, hardly knowing
Swhetber ha should win the prize or shouldn ag la
the race. Could those who wrote that announce-
ment and those who heard him pronounce his vows
have rend this announcement which foilows, what
indeed would bave been their jubilee.

(Fon t(lie Catholic Review, 1511tlfarch, 1875.)
" His Eminence Cardinal McCloskey received a

telegram from Cardinal Frânchi, Prefect of the
dacred Congregation of the Propagaqda, at Doon1
to-day, (15th Marcl) informing His Eminence that
he was preconized Cardinal in the Consistory heild
this muorning lu the.Vatican, and that the Ablegateo
Mgr. Roncetti, proceied by the noble guard Coint
Marefoschi should be the bearers of the uicialin .
telligence. The "beretIa" wiii b conferred by is
Gracu the Arclhbiehop of Baltinaore?

In tho addres givon bolow au cloquent priestL
has linked together the events which intervene
between these two announcements, and -hicl unite a
the Chut-ch of eew York to-day vith that of thé a
city, when its ldestlivinetbig priest now Lti airchisfop I
and cardinal, was ordained. Looking at the worm- 1
caLon, time-stained and worn book from which w-e
bare copied th first of these announcements, we
are tempted to do that which time will net permit,F
and examine those records, tosec in what conditioni
at that date were the world, the Churc lin America,t
and this diocese of Noir York. It was a period i
when travel was diflicult, when population was1
sparse and scattered, when the Catholi missionaries
had indeed laid out the road for those who vere t
foli, Lut cornpared with the necessities of the 1
people, had donc little more, though they hai done t
ail that men couk i do. Dubourg wasn new Or.
leans, Rosati in St. Louis, Fenwickl in Boston. Of I
living pirelates, Purcell was flghting the good figit t

in Cincinnati; Turgeon lad bncu appointed coad.a
juter of Quelec, MacHaie was, in the language of 
the tine, a "candidate" for Ttiluam, receiving one t
vote les tian Dean Burke, of Westport, but being p
more popular-ith the laity. Dr. Doyle had just died. I
O'Connell was in the thick of the fight for repeai,
and the London letter writers of the day, told how
Brotugiham and h owas thick as thieves, weint to Mass l
together, Don Carlos, e of thirty years age, "iras i
stilt maintaining elevated ground" from VIich he t
dascended shortly afilai-te tnd in Portsmouth from p
his najesty's ship Donegal. An illustrious Ameri- a
can prelate oveurwhelned with careless and im- t
pecuuiîous correspondents was compelled to warn a
them that the resources of his diocese did not per- s
mit him to endure the tax of napaid postage.- I
Moore "the pcet of ail circles and the idol ofbis t
own" was was doing some pretty and touching pa- h
triotism into still prettier verso. Dr. Pise as con- d
tributing lnes to the Knickerbocker and complain- h
ir that th tsditor was spoiling thom by is emend- c

ations. There was the occasional scandai, for "Sam a
Smith, late a Popish priest" hawked around the ia
usual dirty stock iii trade. There was the occa- t
sional gratification cf seeing a sectarian minister al
d'eserving tie frierdshuip of a Cathoic Bishop, &e. r

At the> Jate cf lis ordination tbe Oardinoal w-as t
twenty-four years cf au.,. e w-as beorn in litoktyn .o
lu 1810, anti bis fanaiy' are etil rememberedi b>' Ic

Iman> ef LIe eIder Catholic famnilles acu an the n
Turuers anti tic Sullivne. Broklyn at thîat Lime
w-as not a city' cf 500,000 people, wnith.a bishop, eue p
h utndired prieste, liait as nany churcies and a Cati- tI
euic population cf 150,000. IL lad net aven oee b
Catholie chairch, anti the people had Le cross te t!
New- Yerk te lueur mass lanIod St. Peter'n. Utuder a
surch disadvantages I:ish faILth dees net flicher, anti y
his Catholic parents brougbt is up la the wany he a
shuldi w-alk, foster-iog tIc vocation cf Lie future a,
Archibiehop anti Cardinal, lu dute lime le wecnt toe
tic Mountain, w-iiuh ifs alumni so proudily regard s1
as the tmother cf Lie American episcopate, se many> O
oranments shechae contribuîteti te that bcdy'. Au ce- h
commonly' brilliant course w-as terminatedi by' a pc.. b
rmod lu whiich le professedi soe cf the clsses cf wv
his- aira mater. After hie ordinaticn, as le toldi tic oj
clergy assembled at the consecratien cf Biishop Cor- a!
rigan, eof Newar-k, ha wecnt te Lie louase cf. Father s<
Meran, tic patriarch ocf New Jersey, teoicearnlhow te fr
su>y mass, and te receive theofirst instructions, wrhich ac
avecry young brother steeks fi-cm an eider brother in
the ministry. s1

Dublin. That was a brilliant period in the histo
of the propaganda, onocIais alone, that Of th Irie
Caidinal, having-seitevery-memberrsave two teot
purpleofthe episcopate.

-On FitLher McCoskey's return- te America, I

was appointed to.,St. Josepb's church, New Yor
and when Bieop tu ghes; opned .the eâclesiastic
seminary of St. Joséph, Fordham, he became i
first president. Within the flisdecade cf bis pries
hood ho was named Bisbop öf Axiern, in partEi
and coadjutor te the Bishop of New: York, and o
Match 10, 1844, ho was consecrated by Bislu
Hughes at the altr, at whih ton year .anti tw
monthe before, ho had received the first grace of ti
jpriesthood. Bishop Quarter, ofChicago, and Bisio
Byrne LfLitile Rock, previously' pastors of Ne
York pauishe were consecrated on.the same dag..
In 1847the huge di-e¯seef 1oNew York.was:divide
.Bishop'McCloskey w-s sent to Albany to build up
new see, and Bishop3Tmnnwas consecrated fi
Buffalo. Bisbop, McClokèv's life now for sevet
taon years was identified almost exclusively wit
the sece of Albany, which grew under his car to th,
most admirable pr>portions, schools, churches, re
ligious orders of men and women flourisbed unde
.his care. As his priests.told hini wben they. bad
him farewell on his return te New York afterseve
een years services
"Itis in the recoilectionofnearly all of .us-LIa

when yen Lock possession of this sec thore awere bu
'ew churcles and fewer priests. How great th
change? Ever since you have been ail te us-or
bishop, our father, our counsollor, our best friend
Your noble cathedral, with its surrounding rei
gious and litErary institutions; thegrand and beau
tiful churchEs crected under your patronage an
witit your assistance ; the religious communitie
intioduced ar.d fostered by your care, anI ail no
ilourishig w-th academies and sceools ; your cle
gy, numberin nearlyneue hundred, anti, by thei
union and zal, reflecting some of your own spiri
-and tell of fyour apostolic work here, and how dif
fiultit is for us te say farewel,."

That his puests should love _hims leperbaps bu-
natural, for they know him intimately, but that Ii
feilow citizens of different faiths and of politica
opinions who show little respect for Cathlic bish
ops, should admire him s perhaps more noticeabl
Tic governor of the State and the citizens of Al
bany thus addressed him-

"It is for oubers te bear w-iness te the results o
your opiscopal labors, the reflected ligit of whic
we sece l the elevated condition of your people. I
is for us to recognise the successful mission of on
who bas uited in bis person the character of s
1-arnted prelate and a Christian gentleman, an
whose influence la society has been exerted to soot
anti tmauquiliae. Loeolerate anti inetmuct."1

idit rest witu them, fiiop McCieskey's trans
lation to New York t the chair of Archbisho
Hughes would have been mnade by the inanimou
vote of the bishop and clergy of the province as th
fittest appointment that could be made te supplj
the void whici that great man's death caused, bu
cven stronger thau theirfavor was the knowledge o
him which Archbishop Hughes lad and the high
esteem .which it egendered. The first Archbisho
of New York was no menu judge of men, and th
man tint ho receaumeudoti te Rome as lie cent-
juter and whom he dsimed te have placet at se im
portant a centre as the State capital was certainly
no ordinary prelate. So the exporience of Arch-
bishop Hughes found the Bishop of Albany te be
To borrow au intelligible American metaphor, they
were a magnificent team, pulling well i harness
perhaps not of equal swiftness whe both were
tested te their extremity, but one supplying wha
the other needed. To those wIo study the episco
pate of any country, it will be always a Wise thing
net te form n aestimate of the ability or work o
any particular bishop-especially one whose work
is eclatant-without asking what was the character
and work of those who worked with him for tbe
sme end. lany a fight which Archbishop Hughes
foeght and Ionbywn-by-rchbiihop M4eekey
pursuing different methods and exercieing a mitder
influence. Yet on the other band, there is little
doubt but the remembrance of the fight and per-
haps that lively anticipation of its renewal, which
is not gratitude, aided the methods of mildness. In
the days of regal Rome, t was remarked what good
fortune it had in its succession of kinge. To a war-
like and fighting prince, like Romulus succeeded a
law maker a builder up, and an administrator like
Numa. Seo in scme degrce the first Archbisbop of
New York w-as compelled te plant with hie rifle by
the side of his spade; tIe second Archbishop of
N. York, plants and reaps-the weaponof defence is
hidden away because it is net needed, but if rash
counsels and partisan bigotry were to force us te
any political or theological contests, his voice would
be no less vigorous, his conduct no less firm than
hat of Lis illustrious master, whose victories, by
pen and voice, have secured for this generation, at
east, an immunity from difficul t reproaches.
The necessity for it net existing, the work of the

Archbisltap during bis rule of the Sec of New York
tas beLnless in the line of public controversy than
n that of private edificatior. His appearance te
he public-that is te the public tbat read news-
papers-has been chiefiy in sermons in his cathe-
iral, at solemnu servicesof the church, at consecra.
ions of bishops and of ]pions virgins, at ordination
nd the building or blessing of new churches and
chools. Most of these can hardly le called public.
But in a thousand silent ways his work ha been
nr.mpet tongued. One of theso is theharmony of
is priests who arc of ail thc vrying religions or-
ors. There is no body of men lu the world whose
harmonye j so striking. Still another is the in-
rease in is diocese of the religions orders of men
nd women, especially the teaching orders. Another
i the growth of vocations, anouther i the mul-
iplication cf Catholie societice, cf Catholic unions
ut Catholic tmpera-nice orgnizationts, andi cf
cieols, the gi-cati cf a round Catholic opinion on
he public questions cf the day, Lie rapiti increase
f Catholicr rentera anti et Catholic englues et dis-
uîseicu. AIl these are meet eloquently' stummedi
p in tic adidrees which w-o reproduce bceow.
Co cf the legacies lefL hima b>' hie illustrious

redecossors w-as tise construction cf tIc newn ca-.
hedi-ai. With an expericnce aud a taste securedi
y tise buildipg of eue ef the flunt cathedtrain l
he conmtry>, ha las aiseumeti this dut>' with a viger
ad goodi w-lui which show by' their results. This
car, tic cathedral wiii probably lue reofed lu, sud
notier year w-ili donbtlcess see It se for adivane4
a Le sec iL openedi for'publie services.
We hope at an eati> danoe osai attentIon te thise

plendid monument ef te zeal et tte Lw-o archbish
ps for Lie boauty' of Godl's house. ILs splendor
as suggestedi to the priests et Nov York la their
eautifel adidress which we append a striking figure
-hieLe>' the encte Lheuiraw sc' c f Archish.-
p McCioskey's pre-emuineincoeover themasolves, not
lone offiilly but lu those virtursof mind anti
oui withont whtich officiai dignity' le a burden
-uitfuli cf anguis-at seme hime cr othcr--to these
urseti withi IL.
The unpublisbed listr>' ef that presentWion

peaks volumeos la praise cf tIe a¢chbishop. flotsa
riet la Lte diocese eteood àilof freom Lie moi-orent

rry by his bretbren cf the ninietry le a]wayeeifying ho alengLtu e riglt antilot. au te
eh the laity, and therefore it is Our cheerful duty te re- sanctuary.altrou
ho. produce it here. - The music performed b> thechoir w-astthesesThat opinion is not confined to bis ciergy alon. Solemnus, No. 2." in Dominer bChoiuwasue t"essa
he Rie lay children have known hie incoming and bis solesvere sustained y Madmy Cherubini and the
k, t~going. -They have watched im; early and late, i1e. Ellemerch, alto; Mr. Bereen , -M a 'oo
ai from youth toage, in times of trial andin seasons of Urchs basse., Te chorus of eone teunr; and -r
ts joy. They have hung on his words and have fol- reidered veeryvaluable assistane andrtiLe vonie
t lowed lis guidance. It was easy for him te -cor musicalconipositon cf Cherubice, 'w- t i-
us, msud and for them to obey, for it was the obedience nïaner never éxcelled in the dcates rendere fia
on not inerelyof dufy, but, of affection and of a confi- Th&i Mass îî'asT reat succes fora
op dence nover decived. ;They cannot well lovehim aise foi the dors sad orchestra.rhuu théedie.v
o more because of his new honor; they wculd per- tory, lle. Bredelli sang MercadantcrmageOffer-

he haps trust hLim, more becauso it zmarks thesupreme, 5ý-Tuam Delecta "v-;ith spirit and gande'gifice
p confidence of Piò Nonoin, bivirtues and -hi. wis- When Bishop Loughlin had reand tect
w- dom,. were it not that of ths they haidn need of at tha end of the Mass,he andlie assistent minis,
. new proofs. They> wii lbe drawn to the Apostolie terretired tothei seatà on the pstsiat fnLb-
d, Chiir by a new bond and in unitingthe naites of iBaetary, leaving the approache tEtle saini-t
a Pio Nono and his- American brother Cai-dinal forthe grand ciowning ceremon tL d':lThoe

or McCloskey,I" the nations shall declare their wisdom Rev D'r.McGlyn, levin hie yoth b«day-Tben
. and the Church show forth their praise." Loughlin, tok a position b>' ebat cfdelBisbop
h Bayey of Baltimoreo -f arehbih
e CARDINAL McCLOSX EY. Immediately.. after-ards they adancetL the- ' Epistle side of thé alta rand took th vPositions. Hie
r A M E R I C A P R I N CE. Eminence, supported by Vicars GenersQuitinn cti

e i aPreston, placed themselves on the Gespal aide tLe
LParticulars of the Investiture in Saint platform facing the Arcbhisbop of elsie Te

Patrick's Yesterday. Dr. McGlynn went te bis credence taie, Touhe
t Gospel aide, where iercdeposited i« ble,-onttaieit
t (From the 1V. Y Daily Telegraph, pril 28.) the Pontifical briefs in cust dy of Cout rarefarbi
e Taking the briefs empoweing the Archbiae fci

Sr . Ptriek's Cathotmal was yotertay tic ceue ct Baltimore to represent Hies Holinosl
e e t otheso auget oltci i gagificerut iemnOa!b mony h brought it toArchbishop 1BIc, twho di

imits ainIthe îstiela duai ellits L eor ri-cteti Dector biccibynu te oen antrd f' , wli
- lier bigh dignitaries. It was, indeed, a red-letterî t-e n cln to opet tread itc whlich
- day for us Catholies. The occasion was, as alt aren- Fal ececrn e is hGrae.daware, the ceremiony of conferring the berretta of Fly ertr ohsGaes-ae, ardicncameuon' iscneungc therewly-ap- Aftr this Monsignor Roncetti, accompanied ywtise Cartilualato upon Bis Erninece tise nawty-np- Lis S&erotnry Roey. Dr. Uhîtii roceviledtu te tac-.
w pointed, widely venerated, and much-beloved John tine for tse lriefdc-lgating pi to thei eCrdinal-
r McCloskey, D.D., Cardinal Archbishop of New York. Arcbfoisiop t ritic anuleg uatn i thCardi-

The noble old Catliedral was thronged wituitmitied CAr iioiiate. wIk-iucgte ise ntarlevations
prelates, venerable abbots, hundreds of leîgy in- st c arbisi p Ret-urning outhe altar, e iddres
vited guests, members of tie congregalion and other sd iatae Amaie a hBiltipi, Latlis, bro wisCatholics, beles nany of our ion-Catholic fellow- lucn girc te bri efrai and 'thita ascitizens. Aemong tie distinguished secular persoins Lue i-oendt ane te sta tetise the tab-

s present on this mist auspicious and joyous occasioi Iîngate roceededLI anewrtotat toa h dc ta-.
for our Holy Mother Church were Chief Justice in utherefrom the berretta wich hcarrdtI to Air.
Daly, Judge Donohue, District Attorney Phel bisLop ayley, who imrediately addrls sd lthe. A-

e. SicarTucCleco rhrHn hIP2 Legate and the Cardinal Archbishop. As.His GCeSinclair Touser, Coletr Arthur, on. Tho as proniuuncedÉ tie concIudig sentences,. ie aancIIMurphy, ayer WiCkhamn, Hoeu. John Kelly, Bon. toward the Cardinal, and then tuking Ih lbrretta
f -anaeko an, Commissionor 1tIantIotherlie placed iton the bowed lead of the Cardical, enh ecl-kon icitizens. i g alit the same time, " Emenentin Tua."
t ah cresmonios cftIe day wsoie coodcteti itl Then His Eminence the Cardinal, made asuitabla
e an Impression, magnificence,aantuesoleveujtyrbseeen-oreplyu nLatin, and also in English, and after enton.a a syting cf thiunature i-cersestin a hicontry. ing thie e' Deun," which was at once taken cpbyd us te gho etupentck itotrerting ant bOl scet thebhoir,the Cardinal retired to the Sacristy, andh ou- thugie fist bhpad ote the tiret egesr bL tie putting on the crimson robes of a Prince tif thtinys cfthie iret bihipaand ti fLieu-Lomit> trials. Chiîcuroturnuato thLe alLer.e
- a Look in the prent joyous occasion, ant CTh cgrantuodhyrn eoaiswas aurag with mmlh
P re fIt that, os Cateolif, have ran ycauses of effect,and Professor Schmitz is te Le complinouteid
s ejiciungt yhastaha of oua b 3o religion anthis on the great success of this, is musical produc-e cuntry. tion. -

y Borthe us oe pireates tbeologiaus, and clergy Just as the lastsupplicatory verses of the hyma
t ior-Lme rcoîrparisoni o all etau' ofhirage were-re-echoing thrcugh the Catbedral, Bis Emuin-f or clinge,s eptelntativs cnth classes of mc, fi-cm ence appeared, clad in the vestments of his highh theiget ho Lie loricest la the social sphcr, romrank, and afer the singing of the versicles and re-the richest po theporesteanti fm, unti recently, sponse, le Cardinal sung the collects, Deus Cujun,

e ay ionaltiesere tic ren tee ave. &-c., and Deus omnium fideliunm, &c. Then ilfs1- lInna utinlities w-c i-o s repreecutati, lut Em incace gave LIc Solenun Episcepai boeétio~n
- througheut all classes and through may contenti- w-li ciosgv the soiemnulle f sthiatîa investiture

ing and even rival intreststhere exist the common of the first American Cardinal.bond of the one faith: uOne Lord, One Faith, One The follow-ing-named prelates w-re presentou the
Bp isa.>' .. solemn occasion : Archbishop Jame Roos-evelt

Tt tecorations et the Catheiral w-oie in kaepm lu a D D., of Baltimore ; Archbishop Jhn Ba p-
, "iI the grandeur of tie occasion. The Sanctuary, iet Pui-cell, D.D., of Cincinnati ; Arcllbishop Johna ici la been enlarged for the occasion, was fes- Joseph Williams, D.D., offBoston; -Archbishop Jamest oionei wth scarlet cloth, ornamented with gilt Iace Fredericlk Wood, D.D, of Philadelpia ; A rclhbisîap- anti finge, while over the cross at the top of the C. A.Tasc-reau, D.D., of Quebec; Arcibishop Johnaitar was arratged in gas jets, "Te Deum Lauda. J. Lynch, D D., of Toronto; R'ght R-v John J.

mus." Tu floral decorations on the altar luself Ceoroy and Right Bev. Francis McNe-iny of Albana-re profuse ant elegant in the extremue. Ou either Itight Rev Stephen V. lyan, of LButVde ;'Right Revsite cf tIe Tabernacle were floral columes of chuuiee Louis de Goesbriand, of Burlington; ftightt Rev. M'exotics tiully three feat lu length and a foot ml dia- A. Corrigan. of Newark ; Right Rev. Edgar P. Wad-meter, composed of roses anti camebas surmounted lams, of Ogdensburg ; Right Rev. Thorus F. Hen.by a red cross of carnation phmks, -hile oher tlual drickien,-cf Providence; .Rigit Rev. Brnîrd) J Mc-designs of every description wI-e strewn about with Quaid, of Rochester; Riglht Rev. Patrick, T. O'eiliya lavish hand. The rwindowl at the rar Of the altar of Springfield ; Right Be . P. N. Lynh, of Charler.-was draped to exclude tie sunlight, so as not t in- ton ; Right Rer. William McCloskey of Louisrlle;
terrfue with the efect of the large Sunburst, which Right Bey. James Gibbons lBislhop of iicmondLad been placed in such a position above te altair Right Rev. Thomas H. Becker, Bishop of Wqming.as to shied a flood cf golden light over all the Sanc- ton; Right Rev. Wim. Oaa, Bisboij of Scrantontuary. The choir gallery, whicis had been set apart Right 11ev. C N. Borgess, Bislop of D, troit; Rightfor the sole use of the singers and musical perfoi- 1Rev. Muichael Domence, Bishop of Pittsburgh -eris, was bung with crimson clotb, fringed with gilt Righttev.James A. H-aly, Bishop-elect of port-and caught tp with heavy gold tassels. In the cen- land ; and Right Rev. Thomas Galberry, flishop-electtre was looped the Papal Banner, while on elther of Hartford,
side Iung the Stars and Strpes. , Among the priesihood were Vicar-Generals fromAbout 10:30 e'clock A.m., the procession entered alMost ail of the dioceses mentioncd above. Fromthe sanctuary l the following order: 1. A thurifer this city among the list of clergy oulside of thosebearing censer with incense. 2. Cross-bearer bear- ivho tookn active part in the ceremoin les are Rev.ing prosessional cross between two acolytes, barn- Michael J. O'Farrell, pastorof St. Peter's aChurching lighted cadiles. 3. The Be. John B. Salter, Edward J. O'Reilly, paster of St. Mary's; ThomasAssistant Master of Ceremonies. 4. A number Of Farrell, pastor of St. Joseph's; Michael Cran pas-acolytes in wrhite, red and black cassocks, and white tor of St. Andrew's; James 'Boyce, pastor f St.surplices. 5. Tie clergy of this Archdiocese and Tirea's; Michael MaKenna. pastor of St. Rose ofclergy invited from other Dioceses, two and two, Limas ; Ivo Prase, 0. M. I. pastoral oOurLady of Sor-and dressed in-black cassocks and wbite surplices, rows; Felician Kredes, pastor of St. Nicholas; WmWfollowed by members of the various religions orders Everett, pastr of the Churich of the Nativity:in the United States, in their peculiar robes of Joseph Wirth, pastor of the Church of the Holy Re-office. G. The Rev. John M. Farley,Assistant Mas- deaimer; Thomas Mooney, pastor of the St Brid-tei of Ceremonies. 7. Abbot Boniface Wimmer, get's; John Edwards, pastor Immaculate Concep-Superorof St. Vincen's Aabbey, near Latrobe, tion; Eugene Grimm, pastor of St. Alphoiisus'Pennsylvanla, who, as le appeared with bis long Gabriel A. Healy, paster of St. B-rnarde's; David
gray beard and moustache, lis mitre, and bis gclden Merric, Paster of St. Francis Xavier's; Adam Ton-crosier, frm which hung a white silk scarf, seemedl ner, pastor of St. Mary Magda!en's; Richard L.like one representiug a past age, followed by the Burtselli D.D., pastor of the gpiphany; Michaelbiehops inavestmentsanidcopesoftthemost gorgeous McAleer, pastor of St Columbia's; Bonaventura
character, and wearing the mitre, many of which Frey, O.M.I., pastor of St. John Baptist's; A. J.
ivero adorned with diamonde, emeralds, and other Donnelly, pastor of St. Michael's; William B.
precicus Stones, and ach bishop being accumpa- Cloury, pastor of St. Gabriel's; John lark-in, pastor
ntied by bis chaplain. S. The Sub-deacon, now of the Church of the Holy Irnocenfs; Patrick
Rev. John J. Kean, of the Catbedral. 0. The De>- McCarthy, pastor of the Church of the Holy Cross;
con, the Rev. James H. McGean, of Transfiguration H. C. MacDowell, pastor of St. Anges's; Mathew
Church. 10. TIe Assistant-pr-iest, Lhe Rer. Edwvard Nicot, poster cf St. Bonuiface's; 8. Strcle, pester et
McGlynn, D.D., cf St. Stephen's Churah. 11. The tIe Assumiption ; James Mbacon, pastai- et SI.
Righut lRer. John Loughslin, D.D., Bishop cf Lhe Dia- John Lie Evangelist'se; A. F. Hoewett, assistent
cesoeto Brooklyn, the senior pi-oInte cf thie Pro- pastor ef St. Foul's ; J. A. Riotchford, pastor cf St.
rince, as celebmant of tho Pontifical Masse, fiai]> Ninlcent Ferrer'se; F. Achard, paster cf St. Law-
vested, as moi-e hia assistants, la gorgeons robes et a-ence'se; Josephi Dfurthailler, pastor St. Jcop's
aloth of goldi. 12. TIc Arachbishops, lu ceos anti (Germ-an); Richard Breannan, pastor Ro>' Name et
mutres, each attentat b>' a sanetuar>' bey os ci-crier Jesuse; RugI Fiattery, pester -St Oscilla; J. J.
boni-or anti trsa lesrer, cuti aecompanied b>' teir Griffa, Church uf Lie .Aneunciatien ; H. A. rnn,
Chaplains. 13. 'Phe Most Roev. James R. Bayluey, D.D ,Obhurch cf St. Elizasbeth (Washington Heights).
D.D, Archsbishop of Baltirnore, ottended b>' Lte R1ev. In addition toe b ovo namet pasttome lu the
John Foe>', his Secretary> anti Abbe Valois. 14. city' ovr eue huntrod assistant piests were prenant
A cross-bere-, batIng the Acchiepiscopal Cross. nas well as nearly aIl the pastors ia thIe diocese sud
15. The Rea. John F.Keoa-ne>', Principal Master et LIe diouceses cf Brooklyn, Ncewarki, Al bany', Roches-
Coremonies. 16. Bis Eminence, Cardinal McClos- ter, anti Ogdceburg,
key', ru golden copa, but iwitient the mitre, andI As w-as most proper the Cath'etral ef Lie Immaer-.
bearing tie cresier, nti accmpanied b>' Ver>' Rev. late Conception,Aibany, asi repr-eentedi lby tie fel-
Wiliinm Quinn, anti Ver>' lRe. Thuomas S. Preston, îowiîng gentlemen, worm pereonal fricote cf His
haie assistants. 17. 'PIe memabers cf the Papal Le- Emninence; Major Charles Tracy Profosser Rebsrt
gaLlon : MgR. Ronczetti, Rev. Dr. Ubaldi, anti Ceunt J. Carmody, Minhoet Delehnt, fEsq., Paticb
Marofoschi cf the Noble Quart, la fol] unifor-n.- Mc Hugh, Esq., anti Lhe ox-Sherlif BarthcoltoW.
18. Tic train-bearece, acolytes, mitre-bearer, ci-e- Curtin.
uior-boarer, anti attendeaats. TEP A URWiie thie gorgeous procession w-as taing tire - T . .AA 'URD
positions assignad thcem, Lie joyoue music 0f LIe cunt Maretoaci, with Lise peak et bis huelmet
organ anti orchestra filled tic sacred edifice. pulled dca-n ci-orthie forehead anti booking ahkighit

Thon tIc Right RIer. Bishop Lougihlin oom- antid soldier, stoot leanig tapon his sword durning
mnenced tIe Mass,anti afLer the Confiteor Hie Emnin- LIe one ceremon>' ucnar LIe table, on whbiaIs wne
ence the Car-dinal proceeded te hie throun% i te Lhe berwehta, as thoungh keeping gauard cyer IL md
Gospel sIde, hue alona cf all the proîates pi-osenthlai'- Lie pontifical Ibies wrhichi lad heen entruette Io
ing hie paterai staff, wichi w-as qarried b>' an an- îceeplng b>' Ris Boliness thea Pope.-
si4tan4. 'Ple Mass proceee as nsal, anti the . THE OARDINAL'S ADDREBSS. . .-


